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ReviewReview

??Last workshop, we covered the basics of Last workshop, we covered the basics of 
Web editing software Macromedia Web editing software Macromedia 
DreamweaverDreamweaver MX, such asMX, such as

??HTML codeHTML code
??Laying out pages using tablesLaying out pages using tables
??Optimizing photos, etc.Optimizing photos, etc.



This sessionThis session

?? Learn to use a free program to set up a simple Learn to use a free program to set up a simple 
online signonline sign--up or survey formup or survey form

?? A demonstration of setting up a member email A demonstration of setting up a member email 
using an application service provider using an application service provider 

?? A look at the online donations service of the A look at the online donations service of the 
same ASP same ASP 

?? And hear from two experts in Web publishing And hear from two experts in Web publishing 
about using software available for free on the about using software available for free on the 
Web to reach new audiences and to build Web to reach new audiences and to build 
community community 



Free Web surveyFree Web survey

?? Free services such as Free services such as SurveyMonkey.comSurveyMonkey.com exist where exist where 
you donyou don’’t have to host the survey, but t have to host the survey, but FormMailFormMail is an is an 
option if you want a simple survey/sign up form to reside option if you want a simple survey/sign up form to reside 
permanently on your sitepermanently on your site

?? FormMailFormMail is a free, generic form that allows you to set up is a free, generic form that allows you to set up 
an html page with fields that can be formatted into one an html page with fields that can be formatted into one 
email.email.

?? Log onto: Log onto: http://http://www.scriptarchive.com/formmail.htmlwww.scriptarchive.com/formmail.html to to 
download download FormMailFormMail

?? Download Download FormMailFormMail and and UnZipUnZip it. Itit. It’’s easy to use.  s easy to use.  
?? Customizing the first few lines of code. Customizing the first few lines of code. 



Customizing your sign up formCustomizing your sign up form



Online sign up formOnline sign up form

?? Example is live at Example is live at 
http://http://www.greaterohio.org/join/join.htmlwww.greaterohio.org/join/join.html

?? This line of code on our html page enables the This line of code on our html page enables the 
form to work via email: form to work via email: <form method="post" <form method="post" 
action="action="FormMail.plFormMail.pl">">

?? Each field in the form follows the same code Each field in the form follows the same code 
format:format:

<input type="text" name="<input type="text" name="firstnamefirstname">">
?? Make sure the Make sure the FormMail.plFormMail.pl document is in the document is in the 

same folder as our html page same folder as our html page 
?? Extra instructions include adding required fields Extra instructions include adding required fields 

and redirect to a custom and redirect to a custom ‘‘thank youthank you’’ pagepage



Setting up the HTML partSetting up the HTML part



Using the formUsing the form



……and the resultsand the results



Sending Mass emailSending Mass email

?? Application service providers are best Application service providers are best 
?? Most take a per transaction fee & monthlyMost take a per transaction fee & monthly
?? Look for a service that allows you to customize Look for a service that allows you to customize 

the look of your pagethe look of your page
?? Resource for selecting mass email and Resource for selecting mass email and 

fundraising: fundraising: http://www.nten.org/ntchttp://www.nten.org/ntc--20052005--
surveyfundsmsurveyfundsm -- Includes a comprehensive Includes a comprehensive 
matrix of vendors and questions to ask them.matrix of vendors and questions to ask them.



Email & Fundraising services Email & Fundraising services 
–– a good idea if:a good idea if:

??Your member list is larger than a couple Your member list is larger than a couple 
hundred (helps avoid blacklists)hundred (helps avoid blacklists)

??A large percentage of your members have A large percentage of your members have 
email (do a mail survey to confirm)email (do a mail survey to confirm)

??Also, survey how many have made a Also, survey how many have made a 
purchase online (will help gauge potential purchase online (will help gauge potential 
of online fundraising)of online fundraising)

??Demonstration: Demonstration: Groundspring.orgGroundspring.org



Mass email ASP demoMass email ASP demo



GroundspringGroundspring



Import your listImport your list



List setList set--upup



Create a headerCreate a header



Start a new mailingStart a new mailing



Select recipientsSelect recipients



Excluding past recipientsExcluding past recipients



Track opens & click through Track opens & click through 



Create contentCreate content



Content (wrong HTML)Content (wrong HTML)

??We tried to paste in HTML from an We tried to paste in HTML from an 
EcoCity web page, which uses a style EcoCity web page, which uses a style 
sheet, i.e.sheet, i.e.

??<p class=<p class=““joinusabsearchheadjoinusabsearchhead””>Getting >Getting 
Out There: Successful online Out There: Successful online 
communications</p>communications</p>

??Some mass email services can work with Some mass email services can work with 
CSS or style sheets, but not CSS or style sheets, but not GroundspringGroundspring

??We need to be more explicit in our HTML We need to be more explicit in our HTML 



Create content (wrong HTML)Create content (wrong HTML)



Content (the right HTML)Content (the right HTML)

?? When we write out the HTML this way:When we write out the HTML this way:
<p><font face=<p><font face=‘‘verdanaverdana’’ size=size=‘‘33’’

color=color=‘‘#004182#004182’’<b>Getting out there: <b>Getting out there: 
Successful Online Communications</b></p>Successful Online Communications</b></p>

<p><font face=<p><font face=‘‘verdanaverdana’’ size=size=‘‘22’’
color=color=‘‘#000000#000000’’><b>EcoCity Cleveland hosts ><b>EcoCity Cleveland hosts 
FREE web workshops<FREE web workshops<brbr>>

To help nonTo help non--profit organizations improve their profit organizations improve their 
onlineonline……</p> </p> 

?? It displays this wayIt displays this way……



Content (the right HTML)Content (the right HTML)



Content (right HTML)Content (right HTML)



Review HTML before sendingReview HTML before sending



Save or send your messageSave or send your message



Btw, Btw, GroundspringGroundspring has has 
a signa sign--up form up form 



As long as I have As long as I have GroundspringGroundspring, , 
the signthe sign--up will be activeup will be active



Taking Donations onlineTaking Donations online

??For fear of this sounding like a For fear of this sounding like a 
commercial, commercial, GroundspringGroundspring also has a also has a 
donation service (3% trans fee, $25/mo).donation service (3% trans fee, $25/mo).

??Pros: The biggest advantage is that you Pros: The biggest advantage is that you 
can offer a gift in exchange for donation can offer a gift in exchange for donation 
(like a sale) which some services won(like a sale) which some services won’’t t 
allow. Also, you can process memberships allow. Also, you can process memberships 
which some merchant accounts donwhich some merchant accounts don’’t do t do 



Setting up donations onlineSetting up donations online



For an added fee, theyFor an added fee, they’’ll customize ll customize 
it with your templateit with your template



Thank youThank you

??Questions?Questions?


